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Radio Sponsors of Dance Bands Are 
Wasting Money Overlooking Tie-Ups!!
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m Garber, with whose orchestra he 
featured; formerly with Kay Kyser
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CHICADO CASE COM FAM Y 
NB E I Minoh Street • Chicego

KRAUTH a rENNINGHOFEN HAMILTON

AS FINE A STAND AS YOU 
CAN BUY • YOUR DEALER 
HAS SOLD THEM FOR YEARS

H prised phono*
i graph record«.
Easy If* carry—«torr« away in a .small 
•pare. Made of No. 20 »leeI with re*
I a forced leather handle — sturdy lock
clips. Baked black crackle finish. Fully 
lined to protect records. Indispeoaable
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that are involved.
Since way back in the early days 

of commercial broadcasting, dance 
band« have been used on radio 
program« to sell everything from 
cheese to sox. And unfortunately, 
their selling activities have usually 
•nded right where they started- 
•n the radio’

Sponsor Overlooks Sale»'

entirely that of the agencies. How 
about the management, booking 
and publicity set-ups of the bands 
theme»Ives* The manager« and

dollar «pent And that’« 
»thing about how unfair 
of action ia to the bands

out to be etrictly abortive
Won’t Ran an Own Power

The reasons given for the fail
ure« have been many anil varied, 
but the main difficulty aeemi to 
have been the effort necessary I«* 
keep sueli anipaigni going It 
aee*iio they don't run along under 
their own power.

Regardless of reasons and ex- 
cusea. It still seems silly as hell 
for sponsor« to «pend the kind of 
asoney that they do, and then go 
on ignoring sueh obvious means 
of increasing thi value received Record Carrying Coto*
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"A TI ’DDY” Berry rates high in the ranks ci 
J*1 professional drummers. Shown abos c
with Ju 
is now 
Has played Leedys for 20 years in important 
theatre, radio and recording engagement* 
Uses Leedy snare, bass, pedal, tunable tom
toms and vibraphone. He says,"I have used 
Leedy equipment in recording for the Vic
tor Company and in making electrical tran
scriptions for Warner Bros. Have tried all 
makes but still stick to Leedy ” Ask your 
dealer to let you try Leedys. Find out why 
they have been first choice of leading pro
fessionals for more than 40 years.
LEEDY MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Contest for Songwriters
New York — A national aong- 

writing contest with Paul White 
num, Kay Kyser and Guy Lom
bardo among the judges, waa 
launched last month here by the 
Song Hit Guild, 1619 Broadway.. 
Winners will have their songs pub-' 
liahed by Santly-Joy-Select. In
quiries »hould bo made to the above 
uddreiw uh th, contest ia open to 
songwriters all over the nation 
who never Iwfore have marketed 
u tune.

Here we have a great awing 
band riding the crest of popularity 
— a highly rated firm of press 
agents, Garfield A Zimmerman—a 
top-flight booking office, Rockwell- 
O’Keefe General Amusement Cor- 
poration—and one of the very top 
advertising agencies, Lennen and 
Mitchell.

And what does thia daxxling 
array of expenaive talent produce?

Promotionally, NOTHING!

The Shaw band now ia on tour, 
playing theaters and one-niters, 
enroute to the Palomar in Loe 
Angeles. Has Rockwell O’Keefe 
w.irkert out a c*«perative commer
cial tie-up to offer the promoters, 
operators and ’manager» whe are 
buying the band? Haa Garfield A 
Zimmerman* Haa LAM?

If they have, ROK’a Chicago 
office knows nothing about it, and 
they really should, because they 
have dates U. sell.

With such a sponsor a« Old

such a meas uf bandage« 
beating his head against 
walls? . — ,

I« EVERYBODY asleep?

Gold, there are literally hundred« 
of way« in which to cooperate with 
the buyer«.

On one-nitera, for example, every 
Old Gold distribution outlet within 
the territory of each engagement 
could be handling tiie advance-sale 
tickets—perhaps giving s special 
discount if the ticket purcns«er 
also buys s package of Old Gold« 
—or a free package of Old Gold« 
with every ticket at full price— 
n* a free ticket to everyone who 
buy« a full carton—or aa «traight 
■ales outlet«—or aa excluaive ad
vance-Bale .mtleta — or ete. — or 
etc.—or etc., to aay nothing of 
cooperative action on all local 
neuspajier, radio anil window-card 
advertiaing. The promoter- and 
operator« would be more than glad 
to work along on auch programs, 
and similar arrangements could 
essily be worked out with theater 
managers

But no matter what kind of 
an engagement might be played, 
someone should see to it that every 
person in that territory knows that 
ihe engagement is bring played, 
and that the band playing it ia 
the aarne band that sella Old Gold 
cigareta on the radio.

Promoters Mould BenchI
That’s the leaat that ahould be 

done! With the proper set-up and 
a little extra effort on someone's 
part, every engagement could be 
turned into a concentrated local 
merchandising campaign that 
would sell cigareta, aa well a- in- 
ereaae the take at the box-office. 
And if you don’t think the pro
moters would pay more for a band 
that could throw in a few ready
made commercial promotion tie- 
upa—just aak them!

Why hasn’t someone prepared 
an extensive press and promotion 
manual listing a number of ways 
in whieh the P. Lorillard Company 
ia prepared to cooperate with the 
buyera of the Shaw band?

Why hasn't someone been ap
pointed to ac«- that each buyer 
avails himself of one of these 
plana, or if none ia auitable, to 
develop a special arrangement that 
will be suitable?

Why is Old Man Opportunity

why the companies that sponsor 
these shows h< uM not get • con 
tinning benefit front thei • sponsor
ship. Ths bands could, and should, 
be selling their ifonwi»’ product1 
off the air as well aa on it 
—I Ain’t mean that it would be I 
either possible or desirable for a 
band leader playing a swanky 
hotel room to grt up, three or four 
times an evening, and give-out on 
a 10-minute commercial plug for 
Uiiiglehoofer’ii Little Pig Sausages, 
but I do certainly feel that spon
sors should tie-in on the promptrm 
at every engagement that their 
hands might play.

The net result could not be 
other than a real benefit to every 
«ne cnnceiin*d—more publicity and 
advertising, and perhaps even di
rect sales, for the sponsor—more 
boainess and more cash in the 
boxofficv till, foi the promoter - 
and greater drawing yower which 
means mors cash, for the bands.

Band Net ts Blame
And in addition, such cooper« 

tion would be a real protection for 
the band« invoh ed I wonder how 
many timer the buck haa been 
paaaeti to th« band, « hen a apon- 
•or fell that he van t getting hia 
money’s worth out of a radio pro
gram?

With so many ao obvioui- ad
vantages, why is nothing done* 
Are the advertiaing agencies, who 
boy thii talent and produre them 
shows, asleep on their feet? Or 
1s the sgeneii-« troublr in man
power? Have -hey overlooked *he 
import*,ir* of having men who 
■noeratand show bus inesr promo
tion—num who ear visualize, plan 
and execute sue), tie-up«?

But, then again, whatever the 
•nsweri might be, the fault is not

men. What’« holding them back? 
Why don’t they point out these 
obvious advantages of following 
through* Or are they, too, asleep 
on their feet?

OH GeW-Shaw Example
Some of these programs involve 

sc much h-gh-powervd, and high- 
priced. ability that it scares you 
just to think of it. Yet nothing 
ever happens when it cornea to 
good, solid, cooperative promotion 
tie-ups

Name any radio show that fea
tures s dance band, and you’ll find 
virtually the same conditions exist
ing. But let’s take the Artie Shaw- 
Old Gold combination bn n jierfect 
example.

18 men . 
reeled his “ 
east while 
degl«* tem» 
grippe. . . . 
arranger fu 
organized 1 
3-letter ma 
and footba!

National Campaigns Offer Wide and 1 
Virtually Untried Fields for New Sales; 
Shaw-Old Gold Cited as Poor Example 

By George Oveson
Most of the people who sponsor dance bands on radio 

programs waste a tremendous amount of money—waste it 
through ignoring countless opportunities to tie-in on the 
promotional campaigns that are constantly being put on by 
the promoters and operators who buy the bands for en
gagements. f----------------

We do frequently hear about - .. - „______
aggrsem v« promoters and inanag
an arranging local and region«, 
tie-up« on baud dates und there 
have even been a few attempt« to y ^B
try tie-up» on a national «cale. . V
but, for one reaaon or another. W

Roland Young’s Ork 
Goes Out On Road

York, Pa.—Stuart’« Artiste Ser
vice here haa signed Roland 
Young’a band for a serie« of gigs 
throughout Pennsylvania. Band, 
hailing from Bridgeport, Conn., is 
fronted by Young, who «ing«, plays 
fiddle ana iota arrangement«. Per
sonnel include« Sam Merowitz, 
Leighton Nevin«, Bill Thompson 
and Mike Valenti, «axes; Ronny 
Rommel, Ken Foeller and Howard 
Peterson, trumpets; Nick Maricon
da, trombone; Al Martin, piano; 
Phil Dea, baas; Pete Henry, drums 
and vocal«, and J ease Hayes, 
Binger.

Martin, Henry, Dea and Thomp 
son form Young’a '‘instrumental 
quartet” which ia featured along 
with Young’s Dixieland sextet
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Dolan. Holl 
is one of tl 
radio. He pi 
atop two pl 
self visible 
his band. . 
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JAN GARBER
HAS PLAYED

LEEDYS
FOR 20 YEARS


